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From Peterson's "*-

Stared Peas. ?Take a quart of young
fresh-shelled peas, and lay them in a stew-

pan with two ounce; of butter, or three if
they be old, an oni i cut in lour, a very
-mall sprig of mint, two tablc-spc m-i..". of
grav . and one teaspoonfui of white sugar;
stew gently until the-y are tender, take out

the mint and the on' n. thicken with flour
and butter, sud .- . ;\e very hot; a lettuce
may tech p. --u on - .-tewed with them.

'/ran Pm Sen','. ?.-\u25a0hell a peek of peas,
and boil them till qui:.- tender in two quarts
f water. With a little cold milk, stir two

tahlespoossfal of flour, very smooth ; add a

little salt, black pepj er, and a dost of cay-
enne rep per. and .-tir into the Lotting peas,
until the whole toils again, and you
will have a cheap ami wholesome sutniiier

dish. Green pea soup may also be made
by u=ing broth, instead of ti.e milk and wa-

ter.

Receipt for Tomato Sav.ce. ?Gut sis to-

matoes in half,and having pressed out their
juice, put to them ; one gravy, a bit of gar-
lic, a little parsley, and a few drops of vin-
egar. These most be bailed together for a

short time, and passed through a sieve.

To make Par rant C- am, you should
bruise some thoroughly ripe currants in

boiled cream, taking care that the cream is

almost cold before the fruit i- put to it, or
else it will be liable to curd!-:. Add some
beaten cinnamon, and -weeten to your taste.

Then strain the whole through a fine sieve
and serve. .Strawberries, or raspberries
may be used in the -ante way, instead of
currants: and it is c msi-Ered best to sweet-

en the fruit before you put it to the cream.

Fi'-: i G* ???;'- I-? ly"- V.

Tomato Pr<n .-. ?Take the round yel-
low variety as soou as ripe, seaid and peel:
then to -even pounds of t mat es add -ev-
en pounds of white sugar, and let them
stand over night; take the t.euut - .ut :

the sugar, and boil the -yi :, p. removing
the scum ; put in the tomatoes, and boil
gently fifteen or twenty minutes: remove
the fruit again, and boil until the syrup
thickens. On cooling, put the fruit into
jars, and pour the -yrup over it, and add a
few slices of lemon to each jar, and you
wiil have something to please the taste of
the most fastidious.

To PtcJrle T >matoes. ?Always use those
that are thoroughly ripe. The small round
ones are decidedly the best. Do not prick
them, as most receipt books direct J.< :

them lie in strong brine thro or four lav.-,
then put them down in layer- in your hrs,
mixing with them small onion? and r >?< .-

of horseradish : then pour on the vin jar

(cold), which should be first spiced as 1 ,r

peppers; let tl. .re be a spice-lag t . threw
into every pot. ( ver them carefully.. nd
set them by :a the cellar fir a full month
before using.

Spruce lit-r. ?Allow an ounce of hops
and a spoonful of ginger to a gallon of wa-
ter. When well boiled, strain it, and put
in a punt of molasses, and half an ounce or
less of the essence of sp<ruce; when c-
add a teacup of yeast, and put into a ch.n
tight ca.sk, and let it ferment for a day or
two, then bottle it for use. You can boil
the sprigs of sp>ruce fir in room of the es-
sence.

Mead. ?To each gallon of water out
four pounds of honey; boil it one hour;
when the scum has done rising, pour the
liquor into a tub, and when c-o I put a toa-t
with yea.-t spread over it into the tub; al-
low it to stand until the next day, then
pour it into the cask and put the bunsr
tightly ovc-r it; let it stand one year in the
barrel.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS,
A. McKEE respectfully annoooces

f T to the citiz-ns of McYeytown and
vicinity tiiat his car v.il! remain f.-r a short
time in the above named place, for the pur
pose cf affording al! who riry desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and every style, from miniatures up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copi- 1 from
small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotype, &c., and
enlarged to life size. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon rea- nable terms
and stereoscopic boxes furnished when called
for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and avail I hime if of all the latest
improvements in the art, he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to al! who may
call upon him. Every variety of Photograph-
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. Al
so, a large rtrnent of Photograph frames
constantly on band. Instructions given in
ali the various branches of the art. Pic-
.un ; ..A n equal :v as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call soon. dec 13? Gin

D. M. DAVIDSON'S
Essence of < oij'ee.
HOWS Essence clarifirs and imp: .ve- C f-

-*\u25a0 foe by rendering it in-ce vrh des me and
nutriti' us; also, us a laxative tonic aid- di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When las directed, one package
wi.l go as far as fx pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale nrices, by

J). 31. DAVIDSON,
nihl-l-tf Lewistown, Pa.

|( | PcSIIELS fine l>ricd Apples. Splen-
o~v' did Dried Apples from Ohio, on hand

and for sale at A. FELIX'S
New Arrival and Lew Prices !

ULNRY ZEBBE has just received
I'd bbls. Sugar House Souar 7

10 bble. light P. R. do 810 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White do 10
10 " CP White do 12
Which will bo sold at the lowest Cash pri-
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SIOO.OOO Worth of Jewelry,

All For One Dollar F.ach.
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\VH'< APE F'Elf T> FELL.
W HO APE F' ?F' "EI > TO .-'ELL.
WHO AP.P. POP.OEI> TO FELL.
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L&wistown Nursery.
Daring THE absence < T Mr. Butts \

T-'.A-B GI ?? LOGAN <luard, the las.-I j
I. - - F Me--r.-. Warner K Butt-'.- ;

MJWSFC. \u25a0 I ? by '

J I.TI I ami n, TO wh : . PERSONE in want of
Fruit Tre - . ttiil PLEASE appir. A large J
a-.- rtruent I Apple. Pear, Peach, I'iuni an-
other TREES have just been added to their
stock. a;l -

T FST BKCF.IA F.D.
10 BBLS. i'ic Nie Ciackers,

10 " LL -ton Biscuit.
10 " Sugar Crackers,
10 " Family *'

5 boxes Soda Biscuit.
Fresh from the B akery. L wto the trade. |
For sale Ly JOHN KI.XXKHYK .

C-IN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THI" I' 1. J.l C.'IOL'S TONIC STIMIT.AXT,

\!.IA de-igned fi.r the use of the
-Li M- -ica, I'r fe-don and the family, hav-
ing super.-oded the so called "Gins," "Aro-
matic,""Cordial,"".Medicate 1," "Schnapps,"
etc., is now endorsed by all tbe prominent
physicians, chemists and c uni isseurs, and
possessing al! of those intrinsic rat djcal qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up iu quart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. 31. BIXIXGER & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

X . 19 Broad street, X. Y.
For Side by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

Vr. \\ . £ If. 9311111, and ail cf the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 18G0.

The New Big Tio Coffee Pot
Sign.

JTHE MACHIVE o\?E SORE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
'! hat ail can s -e by tbe look of the stuff;
But bo that it may, I'il still make her sing
01 all the improvements and every new thing.
V> e have ma la a new Big Coffee Pot Sign,
The greatest in tbe State and new in design,
And it.- a model of some we have for sale,
V> inch to p:ease you 1 know they cannot fail.
> m : D a Pots too of much improved style,
i h- pr-'ttie-t indeed you have seen forawhile.
Ai- . Zinc Bottom Buckets that wiii not rust,
Anc -Id very cheap ii you don't ask for trust.
3> >w fir a SLOVC, I musttell you where to look,
Ami i- called the Daylight Gas Burner Cook
I hoy rc-lrom the foundry and come direct here
lo the only authorized salesman near.
.More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly:
Lamps and Banters and Sad Irons'tuo
If you need Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.

Now it becomes me in a short way,
To express my thanks to the people and say,
I am very much pleased so many come to mo
For Stoves and Tin Ware although I am wee

mh7 J. IRVIN WALLI3.
/ 11 'AL OIL LAMPS. Shades, Chimneys,
vA Brushes, Burners, &c., for sale by

fell ! JOIIX KENNEDY .fc CO.

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
! trill find a good assortment on hand, which

will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
! duce taken in exchange for s.-.nae. Give me
' a call, on Yallev street, near Black Bear Ho-
; tel.

?
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Imr;nc the ps-t year v.e liav>: introduced t \u25a0 the

MttM '.f the nicuii-rd pfCftwlMof tins country the

i-wt CtuMisl (UtfiA -j! Prupghamhm ur- a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

! and ii-tvingr* - ivc i from ii .sy wi.c bi-tli frOr-s

physician.-; of the highest standing and from patients

the

Host Flattering Testimonials of Us Real
Value

in th- ireat.-i ? i-".

jwe are mIn??1 ?? pr -i-nt it: tie pu; he in ?. form

I READY F"H IMMEDIATEfE.u;t: h wejfc pewii:

\u25a0 .u. .. i ..- ll t-j t..- v.i.o MS suffering with this
' athicting ?jiiph.int, t ? 15 J ji.? ?.i-M;i pr: tan ;.-r

- \u25a0 -

i uable remedy.

' ELIXIR I'K'iPYLAMIXE,iu b. f.-nn abi.-re >j,o-

--: with in the

Pennsylvania ZloFpital,

| mid v..;':, , .Ud - t; y. ill 1.1 p< ,r frr.i the
? ; ahl -ixi-'i i . the mc j- 'in. ...-

kc It <vr. ailiy put ;p r> iy f<-r *.'r. \u25a0 I ? nss

j rah lull direct:. '

can 5 htniued fr- :ii a!! the
7!
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HIELXBt Li - EXTRA* i BUCHU ?HKLMBOLD'.- EXTRA-' ]' i.f HE.
HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BI'CHU,
HELM". -Li - rX I V i HI ? HE,

j HELM It' -LI?>" EXTRA- i i .ft TIE.

Bladder. iviiinvrs, Dropsy,
1 Ii.> i !er, KM-., vs. tirav-T. Dropsy.

H'-.dder. K ?????. . <.ravel. L'r -?
; -v.

: Hceii-r. 11. .? iv. r -y
. lii.t i iei. Kidnevs. Droi ...
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<-IF,A MC WE. 1/?; .YE.-.S
Ayi) A I.F. ft-FA a. - OF TIIF.
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valid.
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11. T. H LLMli'Ll>.
j !;?'?- l"*h -? . I -"L. -tout, Pliila.
j I) \u25a0 ? F : ?a': \u25a0 ons.

HIOU titli OK COL' XTI '.R K HIT'S
AND EXPRINEU'I.ED DEALER.-.

\t - i r ? \u25a0 d :.T
? a:? j?":I;:* !i oLra.t dl y

it i*re[--V.eior.

?? Ini|>r<.ved iii.i,-\i'a'-U.

For sale I>H Charles liiiz, sob agent for
' Ijeiri-stoirn, ]'<>., an'! all dno'-iiFs < c-~r>i> r u- v.

AF. {, \u25a0 11<FT-. T'-'C ? othir. '
1 chut oat the advertisement and Mnl f r it,

dafantf Iwtpositiom and Bxpottrt. nyf

DISCOVERED AT LAST!
THE GREATEST CURE IN THE

WORLD FOR PAIN.
Prof. Char--. I)e Gratli's

ELECTRIC OIL.
mHI.-s Oil the ..lilv -lire r.-ntedv in the world f r
A the ( ui- "fRbeoinatism, Deafness,Gout,Neoral-

! tea, Liinih.i-o. a. Spinal and Bronchial emn-

i i.ia.nt-.Tic Doloreux. Headache.Cramps. Croup, Pile-,
j Felons, Sprains, and linr.se-. Cuts and Wound-.
i 1,-1 fiiands. stirt .loin:-. S ; tula. Erysipelas.si-re Xip-

? llf-d Breast. Womb Di-order*, Sail Rheum,
j i anker in the Mouth and Stomach, Palpitations. Eritp-
! ti'-ns. - aked Brea-u £< re Throat. Palsy, Pleu-
i risy, Ulcers, Lock Jaw, Heart Burn, Tooth and E&r-

tr"he. Nervousness. Co-t'Ve'ie-s. Burns. Fore Hum.- of
teething infante, Hemorrhage Abscess, Stiff Necks,
Broken Breast. Chilblains, Tetter. Shingles, Frosted
F< Pert. and Ague, Chapped Hands,oi any Diseas-
es tii .; are -ore or painful, in the only article ever
broiisht bef .re the pis-, h- that v. ;!i do its work per-
fectly in from tliree to twenty minutes?has been
used* by thousand- and pronmnecd to be the best
remedy ever discovered.

Tins -id \u25a0..-a on the system with eiectrii lty?is of
pure v, getable preparation. Not the slightest dang-, r
of applying it outwardly or inwardly, it at once gives
a permanent cure?in most cases i'rom ten to twenty
minutes.

The best phy-iologi-ts of Europe have discovered
that ail organic d< rahgernen: of the animal system is
the effect of an ob-tru-tion of the physit o-eiectric tin-
id in the organ diseased. A skillfulappbcation of this
Oil put- in immedin.e motion the n-rve fluid, and the
cure is at once accomplished. Ho bleedings?no vom-
iting. purging, or blistering is resorted to.

*L#-N'oiie genuine without signature of Prof. C. BE
| GRATB. Labels -igned in writing.
! Principal Depot' No. oj. South Eighth Street, three

1 door" below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Country Dealers
; and Druggists can be supplied wholesale and retail.
| Price 25 cents, O't cents, ami SI per bottle.
| Try everything else: give this one >imple trial.

CACHOS.? -Be careful to ask forand get Di GRATH'S
: Electric Oil, as worthless imitations abound.

There are num wous imitations sprung up on the
| p puiation my article has acquired. The public must
j beware. They are worJiless

Chas. liitz, Sole Agent, Leicislovm. my 2

IIQUORS. ?The onden%Doi have in store
Brundiea, V> inos, Oid Rye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Hum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and

J old. JOHN KENNEDY S: Co.

N. E. SMITH S

Original &; only Gen-
uine

ELECTRIC OIL.
The afore is the only reliable leuudv for

inf.aiiiu.atory diseases, among which are

Rheumatism T-'ler

Keurahjia Gout
Barns Frosted Fa t

Scalds Headache
Paint* the Back f*araJgGc Strobe

11 " Breast Salt Rheum
" '? Side Scrofula.

Cranio in the ST. i- Sore Fgcs
aeh Sore Breasts

Sprains or Bruit .< H. g-'F --

, Stiffness in (he Join*' Asthma
j Or any diseases which are sore and painful

*

For that Dread to Mothers,

C R O U P,
i 7

It ii Invaluable?(living Relief at Once.

Certificates from hundreds of our Lest

citizens can Le -een at the office of Pr.
Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

In purchasing be careful to examine the

| wrappers and see that you get.

A. E. Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil.

All imitations arc irorsi than us'bss.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No, 126 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

REWARD IE iTRCELL.

Newton 11an. lit n, Mifrlin County, i 'a.

A _ r,t f< r MitHin County and surroundings,

i'hiladeljihia, Ecburary 14, Is-il.

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

. \jS**? -* 7&\ \V t

r I-

j THE CELEr.KATED IIOELA' D J'.EMEI'V LOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I.IVEIt iVuPi.A I-1 T,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AMD AGUE,
Atim the Tarious auv:ti.n? consequent uj.ou a -rkrvKi

STOMA?I2 OK LIVER,
Such a- Indvc-ti ?v., A-i iity \u25a0 f the Stomic li.O li k\ P .ir* =.

ITwiiHmi til Loa of Appetite, Deapeodescy, O-tiv.
Blin-.l and 81-Micg Pi!-. Iu a!i N. rv, n-. lthcunuitic. au i
\. ura!fic Affccti- it ha- in nuiucr us iri,;.tiiCc- proved
hi-l.lv beneficial, and iu otb-re eft cl -1 a deciikd cure.

Thi- i-a | ur i; vcgetaUe uici. prepared on stri tly
sci utiSc priucip. -. after rue manner of the eel- 1 1
Holland Pro;- --r, lierhave. It- reputation at hoiuo pro-
duced its introduction i.c.e, t;.-. J,;n....d - : cir.c with

of the Fatherland scattered over the tec- of thi-
mighty country, many of whoa brought with them ami
handed down the tradition t4 its value. It U note rT<rt.i
to th- Amrri-an pu'Jic, knncing tint itt truly ic'-ntkr/ni

' puAicinal virtu'i viUitU acknowOjgtd.
It i= particularly ri- caniei.dcd to those persona whose

oocstituti ns may have been impaired by the eontinu u u- ?

of ardent spirits, or other f r of dissipati-n. Generally
instantaneous in effect, itf ; is it- way dit'-dly t>< ti.e ?-.t

| of life, thrillingand cjuickeniijg every nerve, rai.-ing i;:-ho
drooping spirit,and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor

i in the system.
NOTICE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage wid

be disappointed; l-ut to the sick, weak and low s; irited. it

will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Barhave's Holland

| Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
Out DotXAR per bottle, or six bottles f r FIVE DOLLARS. The
great demand f r this truly lelnate-i Medicine has induced
nianv imitations, which the public should guard against

purchasing.
ibij~ beware of Imposition. See that our came is on the

label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MASUFACTrRISG

gharmaautists and Chemists.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
Pa. sep2o

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

W. D. REICHNER'S

wssmss iF^sy<Drsr
i

33® North Tront St. Above Vine,
Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen. ;
All orders filled with. Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 330 jNorth Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-lv

F IANDIES at 13 cts to Dealers, at
\J HOFFMAN'S, j

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tha
b". si, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak. and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
fi m its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis*-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
a 1 filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all. by the venereal infection. "What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generationindeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
t b roles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the urface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
rnption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
te ns not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders

riich, although not scrofulous in their nature,
-re still rendered fatal by this taint in the
-v-tem. Most of the consumption which de-

.mates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; "and many

: -tractive diseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain,
i. indeed, of all the organs, arise from or

.. j aggravated by the same cause.
One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;

? ir i rsons are invaded by this lurking in-
:l a, -ml their health is undermined by it.
.?!oare it from the system we must renovate

?

.\u25a0 hi- i by an alterative medicine, and in-
rate it by healthy food and exercise.

Such a medicine we supply in

AVER'S
'

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilia.
tii most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
v.-here prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined irom the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
di- -rtkr from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hc-nee it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTCLES,
BLOTCHES, PLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEISILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS .ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in " imparity of the Hood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration ofthe blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of thi< Sarsapa-
riila is to purify and regenerate tlii-vital iluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPHYSIC,
arc so composed that disease within the range cf
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human ore n-
ism, correcting its di-easea action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence o: lhc>e
properties, the invalid who is Lowed down with
pain er physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored hv a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
cf every body, but also many formidable ai.J
dangerous diseases. The agent be-low n nied is
pleased to furnish gratis niy American Ahnai
containing certificates of their cure < and directi us
for their use in the following complaints: < >.\u25a0*. -

; 'ess, Heartburn, IU ida he aeUiny Ji '\u25a0>" 01-01 ?d
Stoti ccJt, y,:: >i-a,l)tdigei>t<OH, Pain iucodM ii
I>iactir tof 'he Botee's, Flotvitruy, £??,<\u25a0> itA< \u25a0t~

tite. Jaundice, and other kindred i mpl.
arising froin a low state of the body or obstruct, a
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAIU'D CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Infiucnza, lloarscne->,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advauced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and <o nu-

merous arc the cases of its cures, that aim st
every section of country abounds in per- n? j-:-
iiclyknown, who have been restored from alarm;: g
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to c-sc;::
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to enq
for the distressing and dangerous affections of t..
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community 'have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER fc CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

ScJd by Charles Jlitz, Tsacisfmcii, Jacob
Metz, AUenmlle, 11. S. McNabb & Co.. I!
idle, I.'. M. Kuislve, llo.dsvUli', It. GrajT,
Whit* Ha and by Dealers eaeryweierr. d2O

STEAM I£l~l
AGAIN

XIST MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics. Look

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS.
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April21, 1859-

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at llarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner ict'o.

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidenc<
of i: ha viae the largest circulation.

Terms?#3 per year; the weekly ari era-weekly is
also published at $2 per year.

Cheaper than the Cheapest \

g i LASSWARE ?Tumblers at 62J, 75, 87,
'JT SI, 1 50, and 2 00 per dozen. Goblets,
Pitchers, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishea.
ike., at . JOHN KENNEDY &- Co's.

NEW ARRIVAL;
BOC2S & S3CS3:

First Stock of the Z -on
BILLY JOIIXSOX .'

his customers and the pubhe. ?

a; i,.'
has jut received ever me thousand r -.'-r .
Boots and Shoes c#f ail sixes and cuaiitv"
which he proposes to sell cheaper than vA
establishment in t wn in his lino :r ir Mi" "
county : and as the above stock is all > :

-oils, he will warrant the same, j.:A a ,

new feature in his business he guar,:
repair all rips gratuit u-tv. He r.s n
hand a large stock of inferior qaaKtv \u25a0 ...

which will bo sold at a very . w ra: ?
"

risk of the purchaser. Als ? ag -i utt'"
. ut HU.ML.MAUK WORK kept en rvA.l

Manufacturing of all kin is attended : ...

! promptness, and repairing neatly executed ati the shortest notice. Storekeepers and ? ?
will find it to their a ivar.ta.'-- to pi?- a . m
call before purchasing e: -ew here. X

I charged for showing g.> ds. Castesa -. v

i please bear in mini t' at as his profits a:
small his terms are o o

A large ! t of TRI'XKS k : c a>ia-;b.
on hand which will be s 11 eh-m.

i np4-tf BILLY JOIIXSOX.

J Glorious Triumph orcr all OpptHUifn .'

For t e People have Decided
I That the Cheapest and Best I> and She-;--

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
In Lewistown.

\u25a0' N - 1s VLi'AV~ y*

piea-ure inane uncir.g that then
1 stiii continue their exten.-ive e fatal

lisbmest in Weal Market street, i sriy p
Mate Maj. Liseubise's lit;, ar.d teat'tiivy
have just returned from the ?- i-tern cities
with a large and varied assortment <?: B
Shoes and Baiters, ft Lai; o m ,. n
aDd Children's wear, all t.f neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which th-v whi |.

for CASH OXLY,
At Least 23 Per tent. hoapcr

! than the same can be purchased ti- -.v1.-rrc,
| as will be seen by referring : the f I. wing
, Price List:

Men's Coots, ?1 30 tod do
" Baiters, 1 4n to 1 7.1
" Walking Shoes, 1 2-1 to 1 -}<i

|
" Brogans, Mtol 40

;
" Kip and Calf 8.-ogans, f>2 ? m)

. Ladies Gaiters ;3 to 1 ot>
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 \u25a0 ; 125
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, - 1 ? 123

; Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 tj "3
! Hiving bought our g \u25a0Js f r cash, they
! were put "at the Jowi st figure, arid Iv J.dr.g
j an ce< u.-lr 'y owl- l?i c-t users \.vi

made to pay no debts?hence our 1 w prices
Measures taken for B .tsar.d iil.. . v. a

I willbe made at the shortest notice. HLI'AUI-
? IXG dene in the neatest manner.

I"ILL2. KS. v ALICi "s, tkC., always on !;and
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Oct! ?.

SADDLES. HARNESS. &c.
?djk The subscriber havingm

#h ii. i>\u25a0 - (? the . est .-r.fi r.'tsl
IJ f'k-It t w ecu 1 bila

;

modate business to the times, offers : -ale a
complete assorts.ent of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, foliar-. Trunks,
\t flips, Hamcs, Valises, Carpit Bass.

which are offered for sale low for c..sii.
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found me l.igli-
ly finished aets of iight llarucss >. |ual t - any
manufactured,

l. t all in want of go. d articles, nll I*.
experienced workmen, give ! :m a -all.

-JOIIX DAVIS.
Lewi-town, April V), 18t ?.

ROBERT W. TATTOM

1

SOI TO SIDE OF HARKLT STRLIII,
I.IfiVVISTOU X, PA.

L| AS just received and c; one i at Lis es-
L tablishuient a new su; ply of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry.

i 'mmiyixiuy&i
Fancy Articles, <fcc.,

which he will dispose of at ren- maLle prices.
He invites all t-> give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in ins
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to

make selections who desire to purchase.
SsayBKl'AIllIXG neatly and expeditiously

attended to, and all work warranted.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance
the same, and will endeavor to please ail who
may favor him with their cu-t-.m. fcL2

Acat, (heap A: Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
j Market Street, next door to Ktiiiw<\u25a0 ?>' Sk>rc t

"7 ply the public with all the
different styles of Hats

best qualities and at
; prices as to defy competi-
i tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
1 of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all tfc<-

: latest styles, which he will sell at the lowes

: cash prices. He invites everybody tocaii ant

. examine for themselves, as he is satisfied tn a -

I his stock cannot fail to please.
For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, ot

will make to order, hats to their taste oi

! required size or brim, at prices that cannot Fait

ito be satisfactory. . ,

Country Merchants will find it to their a
| vantage to giv3 me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, ana es

pecially so to punctual men.
Don't forget the place, next door to Ker.nej

store and nearly opposite the Odd

Queensware.
npEA Sets at reduced prices at II- ZerKs.
-*? Dinner Sets u 14

Toilet Sets " " at H. Zerbes.
i Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steat
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per-

sons in need of any of the above articles wiu

do well by giving me a call, as I am oeter-

mined to sell to suit the times.
mh7 n. ZERBE.

IALOUP, by the barrel or hundred ?Fancy,
Extra Family and Superfine flour ,-i

I sale by JOJTN KENNEDY ft Co,


